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Regional cardiac 
resuscitation systems 
of care

ABSTRACT
Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OOHCA) is a common public health problem, with large and important regional variations 
in outcomes. Survival rates vary widely among patients treated with OOHCA by emergency medical services (EMS), or 
among patients transported to the hospital after return of spontaneous circulation. Most regions lack a well-coordinated 
approach to post–cardiac arrest care. Effective hospital-based interventions for OOHCA exist but are used infrequently. 
Increased volume of patients or procedures of individual providers and hospitals is associated with better outcomes for 
several other clinical disorders. Regional systems of cardiac resuscitation include a process for identification of patients 
with OOHCA, standard field and hospital care protocols for patients with OOHCA, monitoring of care processes and out-
come, and periodic review and feedback of these quality improvement data to identify problems and implement solutions. 
Similar systems have improved provider experience and patient outcomes for those with ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
and life-threatening traumatic injury. Many more people could survive OOHCA if regional systems of cardiac resuscitation 
were implemented and maintained. The time has come to do so wherever feasible. 
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Background
 Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OOHCA) 
is a common public health problem 
that affects 235,000 to 325,000 peo-
ple in the United States, (1) or 275,000 
persons  individuals in Europe each 
year. (2) There is a large variation in 
survival after emergency medical servi-
ces (EMS) -treated OOHCA (1) as well 
as after admission following succes-
sful resuscitation from OOHCA. (3-5) 
Such differences are not explained by 
differences in patient characteristics, 
(6) so variation in hospital-based care 

contributes to differences in outcomes 
across hospitals. But few communiti-
es have achieved sustained improve-
ments in survival after cardiac resus-
citation. (7-9) In contrast to this lack 
of improvement in survival over time, 
implementation of regional systems of 
care for those with traumatic injury (10) 
and acute myocardial infarction (AMI) 
(11-13) improved outcomes for pati-
ents with these conditions. Therefore 
development and implementation of 
cardiac resuscitation systems of care 
are recommended to try to achieve 
similar improvements in outcomes. (14) 
 Regional systems of cardiac resuscita-
tion include a process for identification 
of patients with OOHCA, standard field 
and hospital care protocols for pati-
ents with OOHCA, monitoring of care 
processes and outcome, and periodic 
review and feedback of these quali-

ty improvement data to identify pro-
blems and implement solutions. Such 
regionalization of care should impro-
ve implementation of intra-arrest and 
post-arrest interventions for patients 
who receive care in these systems. But 
expert recommendation of regionalized 
resuscitation care does not guaran-
tee its adoption into clinical practice. 
(15) Some regions have attempted to 
implement such systems by transpor-
ting patients resuscitated in the field 
from OOHCA only to hospitals capable 
of inducing hypothermia. (16) But other 
regions have been unable to do so. (17) 
Cardiac resuscitation systems of care 
have not been formally evaluated so 
there is no direct evidence of the impact 
of such programmatic interventions 
on the structure, process, or outcome 
of resuscitation. Here we summarize 
evidence of the effectiveness of cardiac 
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resuscitation systems, and extrapolate 
from evidence of the effectiveness of 
systems of care for other related disor-
ders to cardiac resuscitation. 

Transport time
An interesting issue is how outcomes 
are related to the duration of transport 
time if patients resuscitated from car-
diac arrest are to be preferentially 
transported to designated receiving 
hospitals. In a single urban American 
EMS system during the pre-hypother-
mia era, the median transport time was 
7 (interquartile range, IQR 5, 11) minu-
tes. (18) The duration of transport to 
hospital was not significantly associa-
ted with survival to hospital discharge 
after OOHCA. (18)
In a multicenter observational study in 
Ontario during the pre-hypothermia era, 
the median transport interval was 4.2 
(IQR, 3.0, 6.2) minutes. (19) Duration 
of transport was not significantly asso-
ciated with survival. But interpretation 
of this study is difficult because 19% of 
the time interval data were missing, and 
overall survival was low. 
In a multicenter observational study in 
Arizona during 2004 to 2006, the medi-
an transport time was 6 (interquartile 
range, IQR 4, 9). (20) The duration of 
transport to hospital was not significan-
tly associated with survival to discharge 
among patients with restoration of cir-
culation in the field after OOHCA. But 
interpretation of this study is difficult 
because transport time data were mis-
sing in 38% of cases. 
In another multicenter observational 
study of patients with OOHCA in North 
America, overall mean difference in 
transport distance for patients taken 
to distant hospital compared to the 
closest hospital was small [1.70 miles 
(2.74 km)]. (21) For patients with a dif-
ference greater than 5 miles (N= 151), 
unadjusted survival to discharge was 
lower among those taken to the clo-
sest hospital compared to those tran-
sported to distant hospitals (12.1% vs. 
16.5%, p<0.001).  But interpretation of 
this study is difficult because it did not 
measure which hospital-based inter-
ventions patients received although 

the further hospitals were more likely to 
have percutaneous coronary interven-
tion (PCI) facilities, electrophysiology 
laboratories, more beds, higher patient 
volumes and teaching hospital status. 
Collectively these studies suggest that 
it is feasible to bypass a hospital after 
circulation has been restored but do not 
define how long a safe journey time is. 
Relationship between characteristics of 
receiving hospital and outcome
An observational study in Osaka Japan, 
described outcomes after OOHCA in 
the period between 2005 and 2007. 
(22) Transfer to a ’critical care centre’ 
was associated with increased good 
neurological survival at one-month (193 
[6.7%] vs. 213 [2.8%] P < 0.001) com-
pared to a ’non critical care centre’. 
The overall improvement in outcomes 
for patients transferred to ’critical care 
centres’ was due to greater survival of 
patients who arrived without return of 
spontaneous circulation (ROSC). This 
study was difficult to interpret as it did 
not describe how care process differed 
between patients.
Case-control studies have evaluated 
the effectiveness of combinations of 
hospital-based treatments in patients 
resuscitated from cardiac arrest in a 
variety of settings. (1-6) All of these 
studies have reported improved out-
comes when compared with historical 
controls. These studies are difficult to 
interpret due to heterogeneity of inter-
vention across studies and because of 
potential for Hawthorne effects during 
the intervention period. But collectively 
these studies suggest that organized 
approaches to post-resuscitation care 
in hospital improve outcomes after 
OHCA.
 
Relationship between case 
volume and outcome
The concept of cardiac resuscitation 
systems of care is supported by mul-
tiple examples throughout the field of 
medicine of the association between 
greater provider experience or proce-
dural volume for complex diagnoses 
or procedures and better patient out-
come. (23) The relationship between 
volume and outcome is complex. Pro-

cedural volume is an identifiable sur-
rogate marker for a number of patient, 
physician, hospital and systems varia-
bles that have an impact on outcome 
but are difficult to quantify individually. 
The beneficial effect of volume on pati-
ent outcome is noted in health con-
ditions that involve a systems-based 
approach. These include the care of 
patients with conditions that require 
time-sensitive intervention, including 
in-hospital and out-of-hospital cardiac 
arrest, (4,24) traumatic injury, (25) and 
patients with ST–elevation myocardial 
infarction (STEMI) who undergo pri-
mary angioplasty, (26) and patients 
who receive mechanical ventilation for 
respiratory failure. (27)
Among nine North American regions, 
3,644 patients with OOHCA were tran-
sported to 254 receiving hospitals. (28) 
32% of patients survived to discharge. 
Larger hospitals with cardiac cathete-
rization facilities tended to have better 
patient outcomes compared with no 
such facilities. Hospitals that received 
at least 40 patients with cardiac arrest 
annually tended to have better patient 
outcomes compared with facilities that 
received fewer patients. Hospital size, 
presence of cardiac catheterization 
facilities and patient volume are infer-
red to be surrogate markers for better 
post-resuscitation care. 

Trauma systems of care
Regionalization of care for patients with 
traumatic injuries has been evaluated 
in multiple observational studies. (29) 
Estimation of an overall effect of regi-
onalization of trauma care is difficult 
because of the heterogeneity of study 
inclusion criteria, interventions, base-
line characteristics of patients, date 
of study performance, and research 
design. Collectively these studies 
demonstrate that implementation of 
regionalized trauma systems is associ-
ated with improved outcome. 

STEMI systems of care
Regionalization of care for patients with 
AMI (11-13) has led to significant and 
important improvements in outcome. 
Pooled analyses of randomized trials 
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have demonstrated that primary PCI 
reduces rates of death, recurrent myo-
cardial infarction (MI), and hemorrhagic 
stroke compared with fibrinolysis for 
patients with acute STEMI. (30) For this 
reason, use of primary PCI is recom-
mended in patients with STEMI. (31) But 
a majority of hospitals lack PCI facilities 
that are active 24 hours a day, 7 days 
a week. For patients who are initially 
treated at these non-PCI centers, recent 
observational and randomized trials 
demonstrate that rapid triage and tran-
sport is superior to on-site fibrinolytic 
therapy. (29) Despite heterogeneity of 
interventions, settings, and research 
design, these studies show consistent 
benefits associated with regionalization 
of care compared to localized care.

Implementation issues
Resources in any society are limited, 
and health care must be allocated effi-
ciently. (32) Some may argue that regi-
onalized resuscitation care is likely to 
be associated with excessive costs or 
charges. But resuscitation interventi-
ons that increase survival are associ-
ated with good quality of life (33-35) at 
acceptable cost to society. (36) 
Regional EMS systems (37) and trauma 
systems of care (38) have been esta-
blished throughout the United States 
with little dedicated funding. In Europe, 
trauma systems of care are less deve-
loped but have similar challenges. (39) 
In either setting, demand for emergen-
cy or trauma care often exceeds the 
ability of hospitals to provide it. If reim-
bursements fail to cover emergency 

department and trauma service costs, 
these costs are subsidized by reve-
nue from admissions that originated 
in the emergency department. Such 
uncompensated care is a burden for 
hospitals with large numbers of unin-
sured patients. (40) Trauma centers 
in the United States lose more than $1 
billion annually due to a disproportio-
nate and increasing share of patients 
without the means to pay, lack of ability 
to shift cost to finance trauma care, dif-
ficult relationships with managed care, 
no payment by Medicare for standby 
costs, and insufficient reimbursement 
by auto insurers or state Medicaid pro-
grams. Some American hospitals that 
provided emergency and trauma care 
have closed in recent years because 
of financial losses. (41) Even in the pre-
sence of universal health insurance, 
funding arrangements for trauma care 
do not reflect the true costs incurred by 
the hospital that treat higher volumes of 
patients with trauma. (39)
Public and tertiary hospitals bear a large 
share of this burden because surroun-
ding community hospitals often transfer 
their most complex, high-risk patients 
to these safety net hospitals for spe-
cialized care. To ensure the continued 
viability of a critical public safety func-
tion, experts have recommended that 
governments establish dedicated fun-
ding to reimburse hospitals that provide 
significant amounts of uncompensated 
emergency and trauma care for their 
associated financial losses. (39,42)
Successful implementation and mainte-
nance of cardiac resuscitation systems 

of care will require increased funding 
for care provided by EMS, level 2/refer-
ring cardiac resuscitation centers, and 
level 1/receiving cardiac resuscitation 
centers. Such funding might be made 
possible through a system of shared 
reimbursement for systems of care, 
including payments to smaller refer-
ral hospitals that prepare and transfer 
these complex cases to the receiving 
hospital, to EMS for providing emergent 
inter-facility transport with vigilance for 
rearrest, and to receiving hospitals that 
ultimately provide the bulk of post-car-
diac arrest care. Such shared reimbur-
sement should include provisions for 
“Pay for Performance.” If the system of 
care delivers better quality of care, then 
each component of the system should 
be rewarded.
In summary, the scientific literature rela-
ted to OOHCA and other acute life-
threatening illnesses supports  imple-
mentation and maintenance of regional 
systems of care for those with restora-
tion of circulation after OOHCA; con-
centrate specialized post-resuscitati-
on skills in selected hospitals; transfer 
unconscious post–cardiac arrest pati-
ents to these hospitals as appropriate; 
monitor, report, and try to improve car-
diac resuscitation structure, process, 
and outcome; and reimburse these 
activities. Successful implementation 
and maintenance of cardiac resusci-
tation systems of care would have a 
significant and important impact on 
a leading global cause of death. The 
time to implement these systems of 
care is now.
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